
  

 

   

 

   

    Biisiness =While most of the state’s ma-|trend in the averagemanufactur:
jor econmic indicators continued ing workweek and sharp increas-| _
on an upward trend through the

end of the year, the most notable

months

activity.
prevailed! Total hours worked in the manu-

during 1972 gained considerable facturing sector (manufacturing

man-hours), an indicator of acti:

sec-
during

Expansion Up
The business expansion

North Carolina that

advances in the latest
in wore in manufacturing

momentum during November and
» December. vity in the manufacturing

. . |tor, rose by 3.2 percent
According to the Wachovia g ovember and Dero

North Carolina Business Index, |
business activity rose 6.9 percent Vv
during 1972 with approximately indicator during 1972
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WHAT IS

"DOCTORITIS”
A recent study has shown that there are

fewer than half the doctors needed to serve

the health needs of our society. As a result
physicians are chronically overworked, and
many times unavailable. Hospital emergency
rooms are being overrun with non-emergency

cases. And in some areas there are no doctors

at all.

- There is no cure for “Doctoritis” on the

horizon. And by all the data now known, the
situation will become more acute during the

next few weeks. Our pharmacy works closely

with the doctors in this community to deliver
the best health care possible to as many people

as possible.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US
when you need a delivery. We will deliver

promptly without extra charge. A great many
people rely on us for their health needs. We

welcome requests for delivery service and
charge accounts.
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irtnally all of the rise in this

occurred

49 percent of this gain occurring {during the last two months. The
during the final two months of latest advance was attributed to

be

es in manuliacturing employment

jor sectors,

I'he state's

percent

ting approximately 3.6 percent of
the work force. This decline in
the siate’s unemployment rate,

ncw at historically low levels, is

further evidence of the strength
f tho state's economy.

Total employment showed bet-

[ter than averages gains during

| Novem er and December. In-
creases were evilent in most al

[major employment sectors. Most
| individual employment  categor-

|ies were at or near record em-
ployment levels. Textiles, the big-

| zost jo» sector in the state, has
| shown improvement during the

| last three months,
Spending also is on a healthy

[upward trend. Total retail sales
continued to advance in the lat

| ter months of 1972 at an annual
| rate of approximately 1° _. recent

| with lumber <..ding pro-
| ducts, appn . lurniture sales

| excent’ sirong.
spending in the state's

onom,y, as measured by the le
{vel of debits by banks to theil
| femand deposits accounts of in
| dividuals and busines-es, was u?

| 22 percent during 1972. Activity
| here remainedstrong as the yeal

| drew to a close.
Above average spending in-

creases in the state for the year

| were noted in the Charlotte and

Raleigh area where spending

gains measured by bank debits

were 30 and 22 percent, respect-
ively. The state’s automotive dea-
lers had a record year with car
sales up nearly 14 percent anc

truck sales up nearly 27 percent

Gains in automobile and truck

sales continued strong in the

closing months of 1972.

The strength in construction
activity that prevailed in earlier
months was maintained as 1972
came to a close. Building permits

[in a sample of 18 major cities

| throughout the state were up an

| ager 1ge of nearly 14 percent for

{ the year. Activity ig still strong

 
 

Bek
Your Happy Shopping Store

 

NEW...
tunnel toppers

for your pants

Hot off the press .. . tunnel
shirts with drawstring waists
are taking overthe country.
Mad plaids, flower flings
or tattersall hanky sleeves...
NEW AS TOMORROW'S
HEADLINE. All are cotton or
cotton blends. Sizes 5 to 13.

   

     
 

rate elged down from 29 to 2.8

during December. It is
1s low as it wag during the peak

[of the business expansion of the

1950'sfl The year began with un-
employment in the state constitu-

  D,KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
 

    

These appear to indicate that the Are Planned

recent cycle of expansion in the
state has nowpentrated all ma-| for Senior Citizens, a low-cost

Brochures detailing FUN Tours

| travel program for North Car-
unemployment )inians age 55 and over, are

Kings|now available in the

Mountain office of First Union

National Bank, L. E. Hinnant,
the bank's City Executive, an-

nounced tolay. |
seven tours are scheduled for

1973. These include three to the

ast, two to the mountains and

two to the Piedmont. Each tour

tas several departure dates and |
points.

Sponsored by First Union Na- |
tional Bank, which will operate!
the program at cost, most tours

will last three days and two|
nights. The Piedmont tours are|
two days. |
Reserveations for the escorted

tours by chartered us are now
being accepted on a first-come,|
first-served asis. , |
Persons unable to visit a First]

Union office may write FUN|
Tours, 1959 Clark Ave, Aaleigh,|
N. C. 27605 for information and |
brochures. |

|

|

T/Sgt. Ellison |
Wins Top Award
STUTTGART, Germany — |

Cechnical Sergeant Terry E. Elli-|
jon, whose wife, Mildred is the]
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

Clary, 915 Church St, Kings|
Mountain, N. C. has received his |
second award of the U. S. Air

Force Commendation Medal at|

Kelly Barracks in Stuttgart, Ger-|
many.
Sergeant Ellison, an air oper-

ations supervisor, was cited for
his meritorious service at Bien

Hoa AB, Vietnam.
He now serves at Kelly Bar-

racks with a unit of the U. S.|
Air Forces in Europe, America’s |
overseas air arm assigned to]

NATO.
The sergeant is a 1962 grad-|

wate of Greenwood (S. C.) High|
school.

n both residential and non-resi-

lential building despite thet fact
hat housing starts are showing
signs of leveling off on a nation-
al basis.
With the North Carolina eco-

nomy having moved into high

sear toward the end of 1972, it
is anticipated that 1973 will pre-
sent at least as good a picture
1s 1972 from toth a consumer
ind business standpoint. A ma-
or uncertainty for 1973 is whe-

ther price inflation can be kept |
under reasonable control

sermitting well balanced and sus- |

 
any event, it is expected that the!

conomy in North Carolina will

 he nation as a whole as measur-
>d by most yardsticks.

a

¥ ERY

true, in the

First, you
electricity t 

THEKINGSMOUNTAINHe
rel "rr "

a continuation of the, upward

Fun Tours

| statas are listed in your tax form

| states ani in a county having or-

| «ila yOu are not sure which town-

| assessor's office, city hall, etc.

while | quipment, small tools, and sup-

ainable economic expansion. In|unions,

'ontinue to exceed averages for| gencies

ifyou could buy

It's difficulf to imagine a
dollar buying mcre today than
over 20 years ago. But it's

Even so, your electric bill
may be higher. And here's why.

NEY

Q) The revenue shiring ques-

tions on my Federal tax from|
ask for my township, How can |
I find out what township I live|
in, {

A) Less thin one-haif of the

states have organized township
governnients which are eligible

for revenue sharing funds. l.cse

 

instructions.

i you uve in one of these

organized township governmonts

ship you live in, call your local

county commissioner's office, tax

and describe where you live.

P'e se do not call your Internal

Revenue office.
Q) will the IRS be open extra

hours this year ts "1elp taxpayers

with their retuius:

A) Yes. During the income tax
filing season most local Internal

Revenueoffices are open an aver-
age of eight alditional hours pei
week, Some offices are open adi-

ditional hours on weekdays,

while others are remaining op: .

on theweekend.

Your local IRS office is pul
licizing those extra hours it i

remaining cen. |
Q.—1 elected to have the IRS!
compute my tax this year. Wu |

this slow down the refund I'n |

expecting?

A) No. The IRS can compute

 
the tax and issue a refund with- |.

in 4-6 weeks from the date th.

return is filed with the IRS ser
vice center.

Q) I operate my own farm. Can

I claim investment credit on n

livesstock as well as on mytrac
tors and other qualifying far.:
equipment?
A) Yes. Livestock (other thai

horses) acquired by you
Aug. 15, 1971 (or before Aug

16, 1972, but onlyif ordered afte:

March 31, 1971) qualifies for th:
investment credit.

For more details, see IRS Pub-

lication 225, “Farmers Tax

Guide.” It's available free of

charge from county farm agents

and most Internal Revenue of-

fices.

Q) There's space on Schedule
B of my tax return for “miscel-

laneous deductions.” What are

someof these items I can deduct?

A) If you itemize deductions
on your return, the following are

some of the items you can de-

duct as “miscellaneous deduc-

tions”: political contrisutions (up
to $50, or up to $100 if married
filing jointly); cost of satety e-

plies used in your job; dues to

professional. organiza-

tions, chambers of commerce;
fees you paid to employment a-

to get a joy; gambling

losses, but only up to the amount

TAXPAYERS ASK IRS
For mcre information, see ms Tax Returns

ship. The Equal Employment Op-

after |!

Publication 529, “Other Miscel:
laneous Deductions.” Just fill out

back of your tax forms package

to obtain a free copy.

Q) I prchased a car for my

ron last year. Dees the amount I
paid count toward his support
when I figure out whether or not

.. can claim him as a dependent?
A) No. The purchase of an au-

tomobile, whether by you or your|
dependent, is not considered when|

determining tota] support.

HE
The Civil Rights Act of 1964

was signed by the President on

July 2, to ~ecome effective a year|
 

later. Title VII of th Act —Epual
Emplcymnt Opportunity — bars

discrimination on the basis of
race, color, religion, sex or nat-
ional orgin in hiring, anprentice-

ship, compensation, and terms,
conditions, or nrivie es o,

ployment, and in union member-|

portunity Commission is charged
vith investigating and adjudica-|

Ing complaints underthis title.

Double Check FaveSl,Ba28 Bey

Cre~nshoro-
an dmail the order blank on the your 1972 Federal income tax re-

turn, check it over to see if you’

ve left anything out, said Robert
LeBaube, Acting District Direc:
tor of Internal
North Carolina,

North Carolina taxpayers who
do this can often catch errors in|due.”

    
Thutsagay, Lehr ary » Lh

L is 15, 1973

  

Taxpayers should also te sure
to attach the pre-addressed label
to the return, attach all W-2
Forms, and all schedules, and
sign the return, Both husband
and wife must sigh a joint re-
turn.

LeBaube stated, “Taxpayers
who avoid errors by double
checking their tax returns will
prevent delays in processing the
return and speed up any refund

 

Before sending in 

Revenue for

  

awdS$ RELIEF

OF MINOR PAINS

C,*
For Guaranteed Relief with 0

> PRUVO Tabs or Your Money Back <

a On Sale at.
DRUG CO. ES

\o°
V4S$ KINGS MOUNTAIN

M-ARTHRIT  
 
 

  you won; and alimony payments.

 

Consolidation Leans
See the Money People at the MONEY

PLACE For the Cash to Pay Off All YourBills. |

TRIANGLE FINANCE CORP, 123 W.

Mountain Street Telephone 739-2576.
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case of electricity.

re using more
han ever before

DukePower

eleciridty by the carton...

 
for lighting, heating and
cooling, and the operation of
modern appliances. Our
average residential customer,
in fact, is using almost 4
times as much as in 1950.

Second, we've had some
rate increases which add to

  

 

$i

\vg   

 

i
%

r
e
n

~  
the cost of electric service.

But even with these rate
increases, the average cost of
electricity today is lower
than in 1950. :

That's why electricity is still
one of today's biggest
bargains. i

-

5

Jd

“Your electric bill is basedjon the number of kilowatt-
hours (kwh) you use. One kilowatthouris the amount § ! %of electricity required to light ten 100-watt lamps for: i

_ one hour, or one 100-watt lomp for ten hours. i=» > i
RIor
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